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Abstract:
Estimates of visitor’s perceived service quality in a park is an important parameter
that is needed to understand tourist attitudes towards that destination. However, there
is very little literature dealing with this issue in Nigerian National Parks. Hence, this
study attempts to examine perceived service quality of visitors at the parks.
Convenience sampling method was deployed to sample a total of 110 visitors from
each of the parks in this study using structured questionnaires. Additional data were
collected from secondary sources such as document reviews. Data obtained were
analyzed using descriptive, composite index and t-test. Results analyzed indicated that
Gashaka Gumti National Park had a significantly higher (t = 2.75, p<0.05, df = 17)
perceived service delivery potential than Cross River National Park. Also, perceived
reliability indices for ecotourism promotions in the parks were not significantly
different (t = 0.76, p > 0.05, df = 5) from each parks. However, the perceived
customer satisfaction was generally low across the park. This study concludes that
park managers should endeavor to improve their destination appeal to ensure tourist
satisfaction.
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1. Introduction
Globally, ecotourism has gained increased acceptance among tourists, hence an

increase in the number of tourist seeking interactions with nature in wilderness areas
[15,1]. Nature tourism or ecotourism emerged as an alternative to the conventional or
mass tourism due to the desire to explore natural beauties in addition to adoption of
new conservation practices [22]. These fun seekers now visit resorts, hills, national
parks, etc. Among these natural ecosystems, the national parks remain the most
diverse and aesthetic ecosystem due to its protected status [18,26]. A national park is
managed mainly for the protection of the ecosystem with an exception to minimal
human interaction in the form of sustainable recreation to ensure that the ecosystem’s
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integrity is preserved for the present and future generations [12,14]. The park also
offers opportunities for scientific, spiritual, education and recreational activities in a
sustainable manner that is culturally and environmentally compatible with the park
[17,30].

A well-managed National Park can provide both domestic and international tourism
appeal for tourists [24]. However, the park like every other business sector needs to
focus on its service quality in order to have a competitive advantage over other
tourism appeal. Conscious provision of quality service is an essential task in
enhancing the tourist appeal of a park [11]. Accordingly, Khawash et al. [21] and Tak
et al. [28] also asserts the importance of service quality as an eminent factor that
accounts for a significant effect on tourist satisfaction and ensuring their re-visitation
intention towards a destination by creating a positive word of mouth. Estimating
visitor’s perceived service quality in a park is an important parameter that is needed to
understand tourist attitudes towards that destination. This estimate helps the park in
planning how it can make its marketing strategy to be more effective to promote
tourism appeal [21] However, Birenboin et al. [4] argue that destination pricing and
the tourist attraction are no longer considered important factors in destination
attraction. Hence, the need for studies to ascertain relevant factor that could enhance
tourist satisfaction in quality of services offered them in the park so as to boost the
park’s revenue. Therefore, based on the above states premise, this study seeks to
evaluate the perceived quality of services offered visitors in national parks in Nigeria,
with a view of recommending appropriate measures that will help in enhancing the
park’s appeal to intended tourist.

2. Methodology

2.1. Study Areas
The study was carried in two National Parks in Nigeria namely Cross River

National Park and Gashaka Gumti National Park. Gashaka Gumti National Park is the
largest and most diverse of all the National Parks in Nigeria covering an area of
6.371km2 [29]. It is located between latitudes 6o58/ and 8o3/ North longitudes 11o13/
North longitudes 11o13/ and 12o11/ East. The park also shares its boundary with faro
National Park and Tchabal Mabo in the neighboring Republic of Cameroon. The
name Gashaka Gumti is derived from two of the oldest historic settlements in the area,
Gashaka village in Taraba State and Gumti Village in Adamawa State. The park was
established by Decree No.36 of 26th August, 1991 with five ranges. The climatic
characteristic of Gashaka Gumti National Park is similar to Guinea Savanna Zone,
which is an intermediate between the humid wet climate of the forest zone and hot dry
climate of the Sudan and Sahel Savannah. It has an average annual rainfall figure of
2100mm and a mean monthly temperature of 32˚C. The relative humidity is 15.7%.
The wet season extends from April to October thus influencing the vegetation of the
study area. The park has five distinct ecological zones ranging from scrub savanna to
Sudan, Guinea savannas; fringing lowland rainforest to montane forest and grassland
habitats. The gradation of these ecosystems depends on the attitude and the North –
South spread [29].

The Cross National Park (CRNP) is one of the seven National Parks in Nigeria. It is
surrounded by moist tropical rainforest around the northern and western parts and
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mangrove swamps in the coastal fringes [9]. The Park lies in the extreme south
eastern part of Nigeria and extends along the Republic of Cameroon border covering
4,000km2. It lies between latitude 5º 05' and 6º 29' North and Longitudes 8º 15' and 9
º 31' East. The Park is segmented into two non-contiguous divisions, the Oban
Division in the Southern part covering 3000km2 and the Okwango Division in the
Northern part covering 1000km2 [23].

2.2. Sampling Design, Instrument and Data Collection
The convenience sampling method was applied in this survey; hence the sample

unit was any visitor who was at the study sites as at the time of research. Visitors who
visited the park and those found within the park at the park entry points were
approached and their consents sought before the questionnaire was administered. One
hundred and ten (110) respondents from each parks who agreed to be interviewed or
responded to the questionnaires were used for the study, therefore yielding a total of
220 respondents whose data were collected and used for the study across both sites.
Oral interview as well as secondary data were also collected from the archives of the
National Parks, journals and relevant information were sources from other
publications.

2.3. Validity and reliability of instruments
Two levels of validity tests were carried out in the study. The content and face

validity were used to determine the adequacy of the content of the measuring
instrument. The instrument was streamlined to fit the aim of the study. Experts
opinion were consulted to scrutinize the instrument to improve its’ content and face
validity. Thereafter the necessary modifications were made; ambiguous items were
amended while those considered irrelevant were removed. The reliability estimate of
the instruments was established through the split-half reliability method and its
associated spearman-brown prophecy formula. This method enabled the researcher to
administer questionnaires to a certain number of respondents who were never used for
the study again. But at the time of scoring, two sets of scores were derived (odd and
even). Items with odd numbers formed one half test and items with even numbers
formed second half test. This was then calculated using Crombach-alpha value and the
results derived were corrected with the Spearman Brown Prophecy Formular which
also tested for the internal consistency. The scale was given to 30 visitors of a
protected area. A reliability co-efficient of above 0.79 and above rated the instrument
enough to assert the instruments as being reliable

2.4. Data Analysis
All statistical analysis of the data generated was performed using the software

Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23.0. The data was subjected to
descriptive and inferential statistics. The descriptive statistics consist of frequency
counts, composite index analysis and mean derivation. The composite index analytical
procedure was used to derive the proportional levels of measurable quality of
construct variable in the study area through the general relationship [8]. The construct
variables included: visitor’s perceived service delivery, perceived reliability to
ecotourism promotions and perceived functionality of tangibles using the equation;

�� = �1 + �2 + �3 + � . . . . . . . . . + ��� (1)
��� = ��=1

� �� = �1 + �2 + �3 + � . . . . . . . . . + ��� (2)
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�� = Scores of the construct variables

Therefore, composite index = ��=1
� �� ��� (3)

Where n = number of items, ��, ……�� = items of the scale of the measurable
attributes, �� = possible maximum score, which is the summation of the possible
highest value of each of the selected n items.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Perceived Service Delivery
The result in Table 1 shows the distribution of respondents perceived service

delivery status among the two National Parks. The result indicates the respondents
pattern of affirmation and their incidence indices on the components of service
delivery following their contact experience. Based on the index and implicitly of
percentages, components were ranked accordingly and three categories of incidences
were observed in both parks and were designated based on their decreasing magnitude
of A (80% and above), B (70% - 79%) and C (0 – 69%). In CCNP, five components
belonged to category A with item 6 – there are low level litter around the site being
ranked first with 82.70%, followed by item 2, 3, 4 ranked 2nd with 80.90%
respectively. This implies that CRNP exhibited first grade behaviour based on these
components (neatness of the environment, satisfaction with the friendliness of the
porters, staff being good at giving individual’s attention and feeling of being secured
against wildlife). Category B had eight components, while category C had 5
components with item 3 having the least index with 60.90% and ranked 18th. In
GGNP, category A had 11 components which exhibited incidence percentage
performance of over 80% with item 8 – the site guides are quite knowledgeable
having the highest percentage of 88.20. Category B had six components while
category C had only 1 component (Table 1). The indicates that GGNP exhibited more
first grade behaviour than CRNP. However, due to different set of respondents
between the parks, it became necessary to know the number of components that were
in the same category and which park had higher incidence than the other. This lead to
comparative analysis of the incidence index on each of the components between the
national parks and out of the 18 indicators of service delivery, GGNP had superior
performance of 13 indicators more than CRNP. Out of these 13 indicators in favour of
GGNP, 3 components (item 15, 17 and 18) had marked variations in their magnitude
of incidence, implying that they were not of the same magnitude. However, 7 out of
the 18 components were of the same magnitude though of different relatively ranked
position in their respective parks. The higher number of satisfying components in
GGNP over CRNP was tested to ascertain if there was any significant difference
between the mean percentage incidence between them. The analysis showed that
GGNP attained significantly (t = 2.75, p<0.05, df = 17) higher incidence percentage
than CRNP (=79.49±6.99%, N = 18, vs. = 74.33±6.09, N = 18). This implies that
GGNP had a higher perceived service delivery potential than CRNP to attract more
visitors to it. According to Sukiman et al. [27], maximizing travel satisfaction through
effective service delivery is very crucial for a successful business in tourism
destination management. In term of a park such as GGNP or CRNP, its functionality
would entail that it has built-in offer of hospitality which usually serves as bait to
attract visitors to it who are willing to part with their economic resource to satisfy
their personal desire [7,3].
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Table 1. The distribution of respondents perceived service delivery status among the two National
Parks.

Item
Components of
Perceived Service

Delivery

CRNP GGNP

Incidence Rank Category Incidence Rank Category

1 There is low levels of
litter around the site 82.70 1st A 81.80 7th A

2 I am satisfied with the
friendliness of porters 80.90 2nd A 87.30 2nd A

3
The staff is good at
giving individuals’

attention
80.90 2nd A 81.90 6th A

4 Visitors are secured
against wildlife attack 80.90 2nd A 79.10 12th B

5 The site guides are
quite knowledgeable 80.00 5th A 88.20 1st A

6 The site has sufficient
security against theft 79.00 6th B 77.30 13th B

7
There is convenience
of registration on

arrival
78.20 7th B 83.60 4th A

8
There is a sense of

group harmony in the
site

77.30 8th B 75.40 16th B

9
Staff is always willing
to go the extra mile to

help
75.40 9th B 83.60 4th A

10
Availability of site
information is
satisfactory

73.60 10th B 80.00 10th A

11 Visitor’s problems are
usually solved quickly 72.70 11th B 56.40 18th C

12
Friendliness of staff in
the site can be noticed

easily
71.00 12th B 81.80 7th A

13
There is high level of

cleanliness in
washrooms

70.90 13th B 74.60 17th B

14
I love the orderliness
due to low level of

crowdedness
69.00 14th C 86.30 3rd A

15 The site guides are
quite friendly 68.20 15th C 80.00 7th A

16
The manager act

promptly on participant
suggestions

68.20 15th C 80.00 10th A

17
Quality of

accommodation
services is satisfactory

68.20 15th C 77.30 13th B

18 The staff responds to
requests quickly 60.90 18th C 76.30 15th B

Total 1338.00 1430.90

Mean±SD 74.33a±
6.09

79.49b±
6.99%

3.2. Perceived Reliability of Ecotourism Promotions
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Six components were used to assessed the respondents perceived reliability of the
ecotourism promotions in the parks (Table 2). Across the components, four items (2, 3,
4 and 5) and ranked according as 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th accordingly in CRNP had
incident percentage that were above 70%, while component 1 and 6 had incident
index that were within the range of 60 – 69% respectively. In GGNP, all the
components except item 5 had incident percentage that was less than 70%. However,
across the two parks, their mean perceived reliability indices were not significantly
different (t = 0.76, p > 0.05, df = 5) and GGNP was only one component better than
CRNP and there existed variation in functionality of tangibles such as infrastructures
This variation in perceived reliability score between the parks could be due to the
impressionistic rating from two sets of spatially differently distributed visitors who
may not have come in contact with the two parks in recent times. Also, among all the
components used for assessment, the respondents in both parks ranked item 2 (what is
promised is always delivered) 1st. This is an indication that the visitors were attracted
to the parks because they were able to provide their promised services to the visitors
thereby creating a good destination image in the mind of the visitors. This is in
accordance with the observation of Haneef [10] and Somnez and Sirakaya [25] that a
good destination image is an asset to any country or region that is participating in the
tourism industry. Destinations with positive images is reported to have a high
probability of succeeding than those with negative destination images [10]. A positive
image in a destination influences the decision making process of potential visitors to a
destination.

However, tourism destinations in Nigeria do not have a positive image. According
to Digun-Aweto et al. [6] and Dantata [5], most tourism operators in Nigeria have
little market information or information and statistics of their tourism infrastructures,
hence the negative image in the sector. Also, the sector is not well organized despite
the development of a Master Plan for the sector by the government, it is largely
operated by private enterprises and individuals with little or no government support,
especially in terms of the creation of an enabling environment or policies [6].
Ecotourism promotion is strategic to sustainable patronage, sourcing of additional
visitors and retention of previous visitors, hence, Nigeria’s tourist attractions should
be publicized to the international travel trade, and the nation’s negative image within
Africa and beyond should also be addressed significantly.

Table 2. Six components were used to assessed the respondents perceived reliability of the
ecotourism promotions in the parks.

Item Perceived Reliability of Ecotourism
promotions

CRNP GGNP
Incidence Rank Incidence Rank

1 Information provided in the park is quite
accurate 65.50 6th 70.00 4th

2 What is promised is always delivered 78.20 1st 79.10 1st

3 Equipment provided by the park are usually
up-to-date 74.60 2nd 70.00 4th

4 The park manager is concerned with quality
control 72.80 3rd 76.30 2nd

5 I am attracted to this destination due to its
publicity 70.90 4th 68.20 6th

6 Adequate information about this park was
provided in the media 68.10 5th 74.50 3rd

Total 430.10 438.10
Mean±SD 72.92±2.77 73.62±3.78
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3.3. Perceived Functionality of Tangibles
Table 3 shows the peculiarities of the status of infrastructure in the two parks

particularly on how responsive they are in terms of their attractiveness, comfort and
naturalistic potentials. In CRNP, the respondents were attracted to the park because of
its aesthetical nature of its facilities, which had the highest incident index (70.00%)
followed by the natural and scenery attraction of the park (64.60%) and finally, the
park facilities and equipment made visitors very comfortable (55.50%). This implies
that the park facilities and natural scenery were the major attraction of tourist to the
park. In GGNP, the nature and scenery of the park of the park were the most
appealing feature of the park (79.10%). This was followed by the comfortable nature
of the park facilities (78.20%) and the lastly, the aesthetic attractiveness of the park
(77.30%). However, a cross examination of the mean indices of the two parks
indicates that the two parks were dissimilar as the components rating in GGNP had a
better rating (t = 3.33, p > 0.05, df = 2) of the its components better than CRNP.
These results imply that infrastructure plays a very significant role in sustenance of
patronage and could also serve as physical evidence towards quality of investment
particularly as

a potential resource to spark off inter-personal advertisement from a one-time
visitor to a non-visitor as regard tours of the ecotourism site. Accordingly, Haneef [10]
and Jeong and Holland [20] assert that the various types of physical infrastructures
and services available in a tourist destination will create either a positive or negative
image of the destination. Destination image on its part has been recognized as one of
the influential concepts in a tourist’s destination choice process because image affects
the individual’s subjective perception, subsequent behaviour and destination choice
[20]. Therefore, it is important to develop the tourism-specific infrastructure of the
tourist destination as it will help to encourage the conservation and protection of an
area's historical, cultural and natural resources [2].

Table 3. The peculiarities of the status of infrastructure in the two parks.

Item Perceived Functionality of Tangibles CRNP GGNP
Incidence Rank Incidence Rank

1 The facilities and equipment make visitors
very comfortable 55.50 3rd 78.20 2nd

2 The facilities are visually / aesthetically
attractive 70.00 1st 77.30 3rd

3 The park is natural and its scenic attractions
are relatively undisturbed 64.60 2nd 79.10 1st

Total 190.10 234.60
Mean±SD 63.37a±7.33 78.20b±0.90

3.4. Perceived Responsiveness to Customer Satisfaction
The level of responsiveness of wildlife conservation investment of the parks were

expressed as a probability value that lies between 0 and 1. When the index tends
towards 1, it implies that it is certain and vice versa as it tends towards zero. The
distribution pattern of the respondents’ perception was categorized into three
convenient equal intervals for the purpose of ease of assessment. The results in table 4
indicates that about 6.40% of the respondents in CRNP rated the park level of
responsiveness of wildlife conservation investment performance relatively above 67%
against 3.60% recorded in GGNP, while 9.10% and 6.40% of respondents in GGNP
and CRNP respectively perceived the park to be virtually irresponsive to visitor’s
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satisfaction. However, 87.3% of visitors in both parks perceived the park performance
to be between 34.00% - 66.90% with each park having a mean performance index of
0.5165 and 0.7561 for CRNP and GGNP respectively although not significantly
different (t = 0.00, p > 0.05, df =2). These results implied that the ecotourism services
of CRNP and GGNP accounted for only 51.56% and 75.61% respectively to the
responsiveness of the customer’s satisfaction. The higher satisfaction value of visitors
in GGNP than CRNP could be attributed to the huge infrastructural investments made
in the park. According to Sukiman et al. [27]ccustomer satisfaction is influenced by
quality of products and services, and customer emotion. This is in accordance with the
observation of Digun-Aweto et al. [6] report that for any park to improve its visitor’s
satisfaction, there has to be good development and maintenance of its facilities, and
improvement in its management strategies targeted toward visitors’ satisfaction to
improve their experience. This is because when a visitor’s expectation is not met by
the actual services or performance he or she receives, they are more likely to
exaggerate or magnify the discrepancy due to the contrast or surprise effect that is
generated [27].

Table 4. The results.

Index class Perceived
Responsiveness

CRNP GGNP
Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

0.00 – 0.33 Virtually
irresponsive 7 6.40 10 9.10

0.34 – 0.69 Low 96 87.30 96 87.30
0.70 – 1.00 High 7 6.40 4 3.60

Total 110 100.00 110 100.00
Mean±SD 51.65 75.61

4. Conclusions and Recommendations
The study showed that both Gashaka Gumti and Cross River National Parks has

some element of destination appeal that engenders visitor’s attraction to the park.
However, the low responsiveness of customer’s satisfaction in both parks is
worrisome, considering that more than 90% of the respondents are of the opinion that
the parks responsiveness to wildlife conservation investment performance is low,
hence negatively affecting the destination appeal for visitors. The resultant impact of
this dissatisfaction in service quality in the parks will reduce tourist patronage and in
turn the park’s revenue. Therefore, the study recommends that concerted effort and
probably re-engineering of the parks’ destination appeal and service quality should be
given immediate attention to attract visitors to the parks.
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